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Intro  C D G Em - C D G Em  
 

Verse 1.  
C                         D                                 G                  Em 
When I awake up in the morning and the sun begins to shine 
C                 D                     G                         Em 
I think of all things I need to accomplish before nine 
         C                                           D 
Then I’m reminded what you’ve done for me  
              G                              Em 
and the plans that you have made 
   C                           D           G 
I bow my head and begin to pray 
 
         

(Chorus)  
 C                     D                                   G 
Please please help me though this day 
C                  D                       G 
Whatever I do, I do in your name 
C                          D                     G                       Em 
Keep me in your hands so I can honor you completely 
C                      D                     G 
In everything, everyday with you 
C                      D                     G 
In everything, everyday with you 
 



Verse 2 
C                         D                                 G                  Em 
As I precede though my busy days running here and there 
C                 D                     G                         Em 
I wander round aimlessly and I begin to wonder why 
         C                                           D 
I have so much to do and so little time 
G                              Em 
How will this day end? 
C                           D           G 
It seems like I’ve failed once again 
 
chorus 
 
Verse 3.  
C                         D                                 G                  Em 
I’m reflecting though my lifetime how quickly the days have flown 

C                 D                     G           Em 
No longer able to run around I am all alone 
         C                                           D 
There is one constant that I have found 
              G                         Em 
The Lord always stood by me 
   C                           D                                           G 
I bow my head in thankfulness and continue to pray 
 
Chorus x 2 
 



I was so excited today that Jackson was coming. We prayed and talked about Easter and all the nice things the 
Lord has done for us. Before Jackson came I started practicing my guitar and found chords I liked in case we 
started a song, but after prayer Jackson said he would like to just have fun going over the songs we have written 
this year so far.  

So we did and had a great time. Then I  had a on line class for gardening and then it was time for dinner and 
then after Jim left for church I took that time working on my thoughts for this song.  

I was thinking of all the things I could do, but choose to praise the Lord. I don't want to have regrets for feeling 
stress doing things, just to do them. I was glad that the Lord had time to help me today do what HE and His plans 
entailed. 

Jeremiah 29:11-13 (NIV)  
11  For I know the plans I have for you," declares the LORD, "plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to 
give you hope and a future.  
12  Then you will call upon me and come and pray to me, and I will listen to you.  
13  You will seek me and find me when you seek me with all your heart.  

Exodus 16:23 (TLB)  
23  And he told them, "Because the Lord has appointed tomorrow as a day of seriousness and rest, a holy Sabbath 
to the Lord when we must refrain from doing our daily tasks. So cook as much as you want to today, and keep 
what is left for tomorrow."  

Psalm 74:22 (NKJV)  
22  Arise, O God, plead Your own cause; Remember how the foolish man reproaches You daily.  

Psalm 71:14-24 (TLB)  
14  I will keep on expecting you to help me. I praise you more and more.  
15  I cannot count the times when you have faithfully rescued me from danger. I will tell everyone how good you 
are, and of your constant, daily care.  
16  I walk in the strength of the Lord God. I tell everyone that you alone are just and good.  
17  O God, you have helped me from my earliest childhood—and I have constantly testified to others of the 
wonderful things you do.  
18  And now that I am old and gray, don’t forsake me. Give me time to tell this new generation (and their children 
too) about all your mighty miracles.  
19  Your power and goodness, Lord, reach to the highest heavens. You have done such wonderful things. Where is 
there another God like you?  
20  You have let me sink down deep in desperate problems. But you will bring me back to life again, up from the 
depths of the earth.  
21  You will give me greater honor than before and turn again and comfort me.  
22  I will praise you with music, telling of your faithfulness to all your promises, O Holy One of Israel.  
23  I will shout and sing your praises for redeeming me.  
24  I will talk to others all day long about your justice and your goodness. For all who tried to hurt me have been 
disgraced and dishonored. 
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